INTRODUCTION
The family Ichneumonidae Latreille, 1802 is a small to large-sized family containing 24,281 described species within 1,579 genera worldwide. Of these, 540 species have been recorded from South Korea (Yu et al., 2012) . Most ichneumonids are endo-ectoparasitoids of Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Diptera or Arachnida. Therefore, ichneumon flies are important to control of reproduction of injurious insects (Bartlett et al., 1978) . Known species number and biological information of ichneumonid subfamilies and genera treated in this study are summarized in Table 1 .
Digital images of habitus and diagnoses of ten newly recorded species from Korea are provided, along with available host information.
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SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNTS
Order Hymenoptera Family Ichneumonidae Latreille, 1802 Subfamily Acaenitinae Förster, 1869 (Korean name: Gon-bong-nab-jag-maeb-si-beol-a-gwa) Coleocentrus exareolatus Kriechbaumer, 1894 (Fig. 1A ) (Korean name: Min-mu-nui-gon-bong-nab-jag-maeb-sibeol) Coleocentrus exareolatus Kriechbaumer, 1894b: 48-60 Subfamily Microleptinae Townes, 1958 (Korean name: Mi-so-maeb-si-beol-a-gwa)
Microleptes rectangulus (Thomson, 1888) (Fig. 3B ) (Korean name: Ne-mo-mu-nui-mi-so-maeb-si-beol) Miomeris rectangulus Thomson, 1888 Thomson, : 1266 Thomson, -1318 . Type: male; TD: ZI. Gnathoniella egregia Schmiedeknecht, 1924: 45-48 
